
A Story of Pre»t-
doit Lincoln
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President Iiacota vu sitting la his
ream at the White Bona dispatchIn*
tk* ainwM halltea laeolred la the
grml atracila that ha was directing.
vUla his atsRMB was crowded with
thaaa waiting Chair tarn tor-all they
iWli expect.a tear warts with bia.
Ths tsar hatwaaa hJmaad tb«sa par*
asas stood ajar, through which cams
tha cry of a haby. Tba president cesa

4frem hk Ubasa sad hsteast. Ths
tgj was repeated. The work af ad*
ministering s gaveraaaaat with l.OOfc600aaldlars la ths ftsld. struggling far
Hi existence. was brought- ts a standardhy tha cry af aa lofaut
Ml Uacata called aa attendant,

charged with tha Introduction of visitedsad asked hlsa what It meant
"A woman la waiting without who

has been here two or three different
day*. She comas from a long distancesad has to bring her child beTo

c SHALT. HAVE fOUn HT8BAN D," lit
SAID.

cause she knows no one In Washingtouaud has no place where site can

. leave It"
"Bring her In." the president dl

reeled.
A you us woman poorly dressed carryinga child in lier arms wns ushered

Into the presence of. the head of the
n&llou. not the "august, presence" by
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on her recent tour of Ameri
great Pure Food Center, in h«
for children she makes the fo
cago Daily Journal of Dec.

"Coffee and tea
be placed with
childish hand.'
Besides being an educator,

pician, anjl bases this advice o

an ordinary cup of coffee*cont
feine.a poisonous drug, (al

In these days of liberal cd
parent is becoming informed
of tea and coffee drinking, n

those further along in life.
How much better to place 1

ones too) a wholesome, nutrit

POS
.Made only of prime whole

* pure molaasea, Postum^contai
of the grain.good for young <

» caffeine or other harmful subs'
Poattnn comes in two form
REGULAR POSTUM.m

rich -flavour and food value.

TX8TANT POHTl M.H *

fetiired in a cup of hot wnt<

tanker U delightful beverage in
The cktU per cup of both k

"There a Reasoi
I
IJj "

Jucoln directed* the*
asked:
"What cnn 1 do for you. my good

The vlslt^told ber atory. not In the
words it la givemJtere. for she would
not have boon able to give It as elaborately,and tbo government clock could
not have bevu stopped long enough for
ber thus to tell It but ber words, spokenIn a tremulous voice. Interrupted
occasionally by the fretting of her
child, wi re doubtless *fsr more effectivethan lbs following recsion:
lu the spring of' 1801. when the war

drum was calling from Ihj Atlantic to
t*o Pacific for volunteers to (Jgbt for 1
the Union cause, a regiment was drawn
ap In the state of Pennsylvania In colunyrTormntlonready to march to the
railway station to entrain for Washington.'Just before the order -Forward!"was given a girt 6f twenty, carryinga small bundle, came running up
te one of the companies looking eagerItfor some one. Private Jack Williamswaved bis hand to her. and. ap-
p roach lug him. she handed him £he
bundle containing tbs last bit of food
aha could bops to propnra for him In
many a month to come. There was

Jjut time for* an embrace when the
uft>rd -MarchP rang out tbe band
struck up no Inspiriting air, and tbe
regiment moved away.
"fa that your sweetheartY* asked

Williams* file closer of him as they
marched to the tuoi of "The Girl 1
Left Behind Me."
"Sweetheart and wife." was the laconicreply.
Jock Williams, though be bad been

married but n few mouths, heard the
call of President Lincoln for the' "fJ.000
volunteer* that constituted the first
detachment of the great army for the
Union and enl!st<*d nt'tlie nearest recruitingstation. One night In Virginiabe was on picket duty, standing peer
lng Into the darkness for an enemy.
Suddenly he felt his arms grasped
from behind and a hand clanned over -

his mouth. His musket toll over In the "

long prnw .without sound. Hje was
pushed forward until tho picket line of
which ho hurt formed n pnrt was loft
behind. Then h gruff rolce >iald: '

-Move on. Yank. If you don't wont 1
nny lend >ln jronr noddle."
A very neat Job of jricket cnptnro"bad been nchleved by n single Coufoth

eratu soldier. j
The next morning, when"the pickets 1

were relieved, the olhtcr-of the retiring 11

picket post where the enpture had been *

made asked:
"Whero's Williams?" 1

There was uj)..replyio the question;."
'Where's Williams?" I he officer re-

panted, nnd. still receiving no answer, 1

asked where he had beeu posted.
"Third uiau to the east hf the pike."

replied the sergeant, "between nice '
and Kimball."
"Old either of .you meu hear anythingof Williams during the night?1'

risked the officer of ihenien mentioned.
Both men replied that they hud not.
"How far apart were the men post- !

ed?" asked the officer of the sergeant.
"On the west side of th&plke 1 put Jthem a hundred feet npnr^R>» the east

side I fell short of men nnd inart*» It *
about two hundred. The ground was 1
bad- for n picket line: scrubby trees uod '
busiie.s scattered Irregularly." ' *
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1^ Eis^t Copy of Wrapper.I I
"Gone over to tlie enemy,"" said tho

ifllcor. 1
The panic of Private John Williams

was entered on the regimental rolls of
tils regiment as o deserter. JMeanwhile Williams was huddled in
with othet- prisoners of war in tho rear
if tho Confederate lines, nwaiting
transportation to Mbby prison at Richmond.He 8|>ent some' months there,
when, the prison becoming crowded, «ictachment of prisoners was sent' to
n stockade prison situated in South.
Carolina. Williams, with others In the
.me ear with him.a freight car.
laid n plan to escape. One of them had
concealed n enseknife ,on his person
rail during the long hours of prison life
liad occupied his mind Inventing ways
to make n saw of it by nicking the
jdgc. He hau made poor headway untiln fellow piisouer lent

^
him a file.

\fter that the matter wns*easy.
Williams and his friends in the

freight car by means of the improvised
:ool managed to saw through o board
n the floor of the car. When the train
itopped during the night they removed
he board and let tbemselteS down
lirougb tho aperture. Of three men
vho made tho attempt two succeeded
n getting away; the third was shot by
he guard. Williams was one of the
uen who got away, but he and the
ither ran in different directions and
lid not come together again.
An accouut of the wanderings of PrlrateWilliams .would be much the
ame as other escaped prisoners of
ivar from '01 to '65. He traveled
it night and was hidden by the ne-

uu>iuk uio uaj. nu compass
vns the uortb star. He suffered teni>ly-fromexposure and lived on ber-1Ics. green corn and such other vegeta-1tie food as. be could And except when
ome kind negro gave him a little corn
tone.,
Williams In order to escape detection
ook often to swamp lands. There be
ontracted fever, and when Anally be
ragged himself Into the Union lines
e was placed In a bospltaL
It was about this time that the Unit*
d States government was beginning
> pay bounties to those who would
nllst This afforded an opportunity
or criminals to secure the bounty and
e8crt. Enough of this warf" done to
ttrnct the attention of the generals,ud they sought th put a stop to It byTing the bounty Jumpers for deseronand shooting them In presence of
lelr comrades.
It was reported to the colonel of
Dim Williams' regiment that a soldier
"as In hospital who had given that
sme oh being received there. He beunedelirious, but wan no''"r better,
bo poloncl directed .the* surgeon in
large of tbo hospital to send WUimsto him under guard as soon as
a was discharged.
IVk.i I .....m.t ua3 Seen toia nere having beenlefly stnted^o the president, the -weanhanded him a soiled letter to read.
hnd been dictated by her husband,bo was lylDg 111 at the time, to ona
those self sacrlBcIng women.boththe north and the sooth.who gave[ much comfort to the Sick hnd woundIof the war. It reconnted his capire.his escape, his wandering andivntlons. ending with a pititful relestfor her to come to him.hi was helped to go to him bylends," she added, "and when I %und him he told me that as soon aai was well enough be wonld be shot jr desertion.'* IThe poor woman had been told what

us true. ITer husband conld at that!
ne got no proof of the story he had |tell, rils witnesses were all cut-oftirtn him bjr n bristling line of bayota.And even If be could bare been

to go to them be would not bare
cn able to find the only witness whould clear him, the man who bad cap-red blm.. His wife had appealed to
i colonel for *mercy, but he bad Set
i teeth, resolved to stop desertion ifbad to shoot every man th the army.Such was the situation that was
Might before Mr. Lincoln by the crya bnbo. And It would have bden
im more pathetic bad tba kind kenrtpresidentknown when be heard it
it the cry was an unconscious plead:for Its father** life. Mr. Lincolnd no proof tbnt the woman's story
s true; he required no proof. He
v a woman pleading for Mr bus-

nd-slife with bis child In Mr arms.I ire hnd no d«ntro, no ttno, to loroo-
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tigntc.
"You shnll hnvc your hu*hntul." psaid. 'ntul ho * Jin 11 Imvc hi* jny, wltl

lenve of nbxohre unci transportation f.lit* hlrtnc."
The ecul of-the scene was toUl Intln»*e words'by the luesm-nscr who had

Introduced ilie woman to the president
nod tvuV present during thin Interview
of life nnd -Vptli:
"A* he turned t-. hlx desk t»» write

the order the woman nl>so!utoijlost consciousness of h»w surround tunInher Jo.v unci gratitude. atoml tij.the president's side. holding the baby
on one arui. while with her disengaged
one she gently stroked the president'*
ruffled linlr. saying. God blest you;
God bless you.'" ^ j
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For Civio Ctntor Plan. J
A Riiectnl flection \rna held In 3au

Fraueteco cm the <juextlon of the lame
of $8300.000 of bonds to erect n city
hnll nnd to create n civic renter. By
the extmordlunry majority of 45.120 iu
favor of the proportion to 485 against
It.more thnu 1UW to 1.the- issue was
approved. The rote wus the largest
\_r polled nt 0 special election.

V

SOTICB OF tfUMMONS*
ouite oi iNorin Carolina. Countyof Beaufort. In the SuperiorCourt,* Before the Clerk.
James Brimmage-srs. Beney Hasktns

and husband, Weldon Hashing,Hiram Brlmmace, Louie Brimmageand husband (unknown.)Mary Wallace and husband, JoshWallace, James Brlmmage andRichard Mayo.
To Hiram Biramage, Loaele Brlmmageand husband, name (unknown',)James Brlmmage andRichard Mayot.Take Notice:You are hereby notified that the
plaintiff has caused to be institutedIn the Superior Court of Beaufort
county, N. C.. a special proceedingfor the purpose of selling for a d'lyilsginthe lands inherited- oy-partiesto this action as the helrs-at-law of
John Brlmmager deceased, and yon
are farther notified the summons
has been duly issued In said action
against you returnable to Clerk
Superior Court's offloe of Beaufort
countv, N. C., at the Courthouse In
Washington, N. C., on MondayMarch 16. 1914. at 10 a. m.. when
and where you.are required to enpearand answer and .demur to the
petition filed in thtb Vpause of thla
date for the relief theTeln prayedfor will be granted, and a sale of
said protpUeB for a division he ordered.

Wltnens my hand. this February2. 1914.
oeo. a. Paul,

Clerk Superior Court.

H It Alwaj
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods
...-KcscJ-Sc SSperlenc* «

RnM tonic. bhe says further:Cardui, my back and her
yafl thought the pain would kit
KS8 »o do any of my housework.L-J of Cardui, I began to feel 111
WG gained 35 pounds, and nov
r" ;] as well as run a- big wate
RSjfl 1 wish every suffering1 CARhb The Worn*
Cj a trial. I still use Cardui
BNE and tt alwavs does me gociajsSjgsfe,M l» totfE silt,, JBySi,L-J '"nlc- You cannot make aM far your trouble. It has be

women lor more than fifty

leaa Qurtit ^ ^ ^ ^

17510.Mn'« fittlo PItf» (FromjFol

I t/l 1.TriVrtrUpol Kn.Ttine® Men

U*. O'Mvi^^tlck I>»oco (' from
wane)

'TOllt.Tim Dram (Kageae KteW)
Tha Dad (from.Lore Bonn of Cbl
Or. MM P.twa

IT1H8. I. TD. Cock-Coo Clock

Tlwfs^r^'a^Jchantlcieer
DitUee) (Ayoke Terfmne)

t748P.On the Hooeymoo. Evprrsx
Victor Military VUnO. f«Honeymoon Expr^u".And John.

Hie Junk Men Re*.One^#ep or T

^BO^Stomp^^^Tm-key Trot

17498.Alice Where Art Thou <Ai
^me Into tb. Garden Maud (Tem
17490.Happy Day (Rimbault) (O,
The Predouc Name (Baxter.Doanc
t 7.VKI.Bonny Hotcoh Oh J (West
Army Blue (West "Point 8ong)...
17-188.On an Afternoon In June (
Helen Clark-Joe Belmcnt.

The Nightingale (J. W. Fulton) (wl
J c« Belmont

Uncle Tern's Cabin (Lampe) (A Dn
way's Band.

' "oiks Up WiUiw Creek.M«rch (C
Tunes

Wo inv:tc You to out s
ords. We carry in stock th
face records. Victroloars S

Russ
VARirr

Made Quit* a DHfarsOca.
MIm Wntsun-LMd Mr. Bnfk say to

yon as I entered the dm wing room last
night. £lnrn. "Is thnt the beautifulUtoa Watsoni" Clara-Tes. dear, with
the accent eu the "thaL"-Exchange.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Thp undersigned h*T|ng\hIs day
qcai:.iod before tns Clerk of th© 8cnerlorCourt of Beaufort Cnnntv
id'ninistrator of the estate of Frank
A, Harvey, deceased. notice is hereIby Riven that all claims against fbo
-aid estate, dnlr Itemised and verl:'led. mast be filed with me. or with
Small. MacLean. Bragaw ft Rodman.
Attorneys, on or before tho Btfi dav
of February. 1916. vr «kis notice will
be pleaded in bar pf their recoveryAll persons indebted to the said
estate are requertcd to make Immodliate payment to the undersign^!This 4th dajr ct February.1914.

Abram Satchwell. Admr..
of Frank A. Harvey, deceased

Small. MacLearwBrogaw ft Rodman.
Attorneys.
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An Ideal Woman's Laxative
.Who Vrants to take salts, qr cs*

tor oil. whsn there Is nothing bette*
than Dr. King's New Life Plfls foallbowel troubles. They act getnl'
and naturally on the stomach and
liver, stimulate and regulate your
bowels and tone' up the entire syA-,
tern. Price 35c. At all druggtsts.
If. E. Ducklen ft CoT, Philadelphia
er St. Louis.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'SAPfEAl
To all knowing * sufferers of rheomatlsia,whether muscular or of the Joint*, rciatica,lumbogoa, backache, pains in the kidoeysor
neuralgia pains, to write to hsr for a homo
treatment which has repeatedly oured ail ol

at home as thousand* will testify.oo chaste
sussun ".rsrsrj-hoS'a.m
jnte-Mta yon. tor proof addrrgs Mrs. MfUiron^rH. For »

mr^r^Hrvrvr^wi

^cf Clifton Mills, Ky.^ln M
"Before 1 began to use feQfd wbuld hurt to bad. It roe. I was hardly able
After taklne three bottles IBI

ce a new woman. I soon I .J«V 1 do all my housework, IH|r mill, m
woman would giveduiE
in's Tonic Q
when I feel a little bad, I
side ache, nervousnes%
are sure signs ofwomanteedCardui, the woman's IQImistake In trying Cardui k
en helping weak, ailing M|M
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om folk Dura Music) (BurclieoMriuU(From' Duw of the Poo
<r Victor Military Hand

Morrlu Duh Tunes) (Hharp-Hacllld<h»4),t(BtainB«
-FlnM)*

1. Slumber Song (from Bonn LIUle
& The Hungry Windmill (from Dutch

.Medley Two-step or Turkey Trot. _

y Goae Too"."Honeymoon Exprom"
wo-efep (Robot*) ... Victor Military
1C. 1. Btowswt).. Victor Military Band

j. W.Kuiton) (with Bt'rd'wertllni)
th Bird Warblins). .Brno O- 8<il»

cam Picture of the Old oSutt). Coatore

to hear the New Rec3full list of 10 inch double
iold on Eesy Terms at

Bros.
r STORE
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always heallv to pbaibb
IIEAII S KM! I.SKIS.I ;fj .. T

Talks It Ano&i His Friends and At
so Writes a Lett**.Cured Hl^

. Son's Cough.
Mr. John O. Bear. Elkton, Vt.
D«r"Sir:.The winter of ltQP'my

son Wtlmer took a deep cold. It
settled on his breast and he wsv no
hoarse ha oould aekroely ulk. Wr
tried different kinds of oousb mad
levies, bnl nothtni did ear foodSo'rae parson told me to io to John
Bear's and let. a bottle of roar
Znnlslon. After the tret done op
two It fare relief.. 1 nevar. saw earth'st act wo qnlckljr. in a tew dap.
he was all rliht. I don't think !
cap he heat tor the loan sad whole
anion. Ton hare (be prlrllets of
uet-ii my name to this nesmaass* I
(loir (or tho good of others.

Yours very truly,
B. B. CoIIrasa.

Now la the time to try tthla Emu!
sion. If you hare not a cough, take
it anyway, as it builds up your system-andyou will be more able to
stand exposure. One dollar a bot
tel or bix for five dollars. Can be
boigli} at Worthy A Etherldge Drug
SUpo.

: NOTICE OF SALE.*
North Carolina. Beaufort County.Bichiand Townships.before A

Maro, J. P.
E. Peterson Company, lac.

». o'U.
Pursuant to the attachment.

Judgment, and execution In the abore
entitled action, rendered by A. Maro
Justice of the Reace, In faror of the^Plaintiff, E. Peterson Company. Inc..
and against the defendant. B. C. Ca.on, and the property attached herein,foe the sum of One Hundred FortyTwo and Ninety One-One Hundredth?
($142.91) Dollars, with Interest.
and costs.' 1 will soil the propertyheretofore attached ahd condemned >
to" be sold, to-wit: -C-A >jThat In .* .

land. lying and being In the County
of Beanfort, Statu of Nortfc Carolina,Richland township, begininng
"at O. W. Leo's corner In the Holtdla
line, and running' with said Lee'r
line South 87 1-2 East fifty feet;
thenco South f 1-2 West twenty-Hoe
feet; thence North 87 1-2 West fiftyfeet to<the Holtdla East line: <
thence with said line North 2 1-2
East to the beginning, containing
One Hundred and Thirty-night
square yards, add well known ,'s
the E. C. Catoo store site, which
said site was delivered to .'the said
E. C. Caton by Will Dunn about two
years ago.

8aid sale to be made si pnh' c antetlon,for cash to the highest Wdder ..

at the Courthouse door of lJ-aufort
county, at nooa on .Ertnafr, the 6th
day of .'toxch. is hereby
i«twn $This 81st day of January, 1814. T

u followtr {
«. T. Ormold nn« ol»«ri ud

*
bottndod ui MM u follow*: On flth« north by * irovn r»d; og-'*th /
e,m hy O. r. Ormond; on IhoSoo.k /hy mrnUoo rlror and oa tho Wont J *
by J. r lrnu It hol<( thn uao Jtan* thin Any tMM l> alt it Jt NContour by B. ». »aSy. For n 1Irt aocnrntb Otoorlitlon or nolo Tland yatwonn t. b.roby «! » \Urn I.H.wi 0O« ot Btaate*onnm'ty U Book 1T«.w II. tMNM \1l-OTnao* J]
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TOBO TAX PlTtCHASS.

^<te*££wt °*Mlr

5'cnk;- »«*«' ««?,, .Monday, |tt day #f MaT i «,V' TJH&fcvaaP
=

drtucnt st.t, tad county tana, r,rthe rwof ltu. du.,» «!}.;"T p u^*<1 to the aam?«j. P. Mnrli and («MM aa Mi.

!puij.r* "
Tk. purtbam ,^4 therefor tinthV* .°, M,°°7 '".* *°*«ther withthe eoata of advertising. ameuntlaala all to n.U. wMmaaa*
Tea an further notified that aaldpurohaacr baa duly aaetened iu Old5 th. Bunka Lumb.r.Co , aid thairt-a can radcem .aid pkmtThp ttejcxmant at aald tax., and charmallowed hj law. If cam. la paid toth.ondandfood CTr to Oao. B. Blcli.charts of Beaufort county n ot la

fore Mar dtb, 1(14; and If yhutettto .redoam the aaato on oo^before eel*data, the undertimes will demandthai the aald chart ft make a tandeed for the eajd propertr.Thla IPth dir^Jan. ltld. dl
. BURSK A I.UMBBB CO.. 1

« »« rwiwwr.1-31-31C.

vonn sax nrncuM.
North Carolina.Baaafort Couaty.
To X. 8. Baal#:
Tou ara koraky aoUBxj that onala tor UlM br tleor«a «. Rlaka.Shorlfr ot Boaufort -county, koM o»Boitu, itk tu or Mar. HH. at12 o'aloak at Ua C eurtkooaa tdorof Beaufort eouipr. T. R. Ifodaoauurokaaad at laid aula tko proaortywhich wan aoM for dellaqooat Btato

aad Cooatr taroo for tko roar tilldoo oa oaM pra*ortr. wfitak traa Una.od la tko aaoM of N. 8. Xoala. fp- Jeludlnf tko ooot of «ald aaM aaaoaaV ,1B( to Odd. " ("paid proportr la daoortkad aa M-Ion: t lota Waoklactoa KalaktaToo aro forthor oatlAotf that (hilaid T. *. Bodaaa hao aaolaaad hitMd to tko Xuroka Linker Co , aadhat you taa redeem aald aioawtfby tha tayaoat of tSa taaaa aadoortWUownd by law to tha aador laaod,or to Goo. It. Moke, ihartfi. ,and If aald radamptioa la normedeby Kar i. 111*. tha undarothaod OrUldontaad a Tax Pood lor aald preparty.
Tklo tha lltk day of Jaa. lilt.EUREKA LUMBER CO.,

Aaaltaao.

MM
A fool! dlaatrooakla kroatk, dark

clrclaa around tha ayoa. at time
forerun, with aroat tblrat; akaako
flushed and then pale. abdomoa
swollen with sharp cramping paius
ara all iadleatloaa of worm*. Don't
let your child suffer. KkkasnWorm Killer wttl gtr# sura rattrf.It Kills the worms.while 1U lataUreeffect adds greatly to theheeltt>1 your child by remortag the danferousand "disagreeable offset ef
worms aad parasites from the syatern.Kickspoo Warm Killer as a : J9health producer should be la ereryHousehold. Perfectly safe. Buy abox today. Prise. 26e. All Dru*-

Trv a want ad.

NEW THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE!AND .

MOTION PICTURESf t ' .

THE TWO KTTBVOOS.
tlj-Jl-ULL Dilllf Art t-l ".jomeoy noman nn ncr.

MOTION PICTURESaa mn.
'MUM OP VP VORTH".Lullbt

THE HCHOOLMAMI'fc BHOOWO
MATCH".Tw® itfU*

' ' * r

I«vr|A(U Uvwry Two Wry*
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